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Good day! My name is Martha Washington. 
I am so glad you have come to visit me at Christmas time.



I live at Mount Vernon in Virginia with my husband George.



Welcome to our home!
george and i are getting ready for the 12 days of christmas.

The first day is december 25th.



I love decorating our home with garland, fresh fruit and candles.



George is starting a fire with the Yule log.
We keep it burning for the next 12 days.



george and i go to church on Christmas day.



I love to sing Christmas carols.
Which Christmas carols do you like?



During the next 12 days, we gather together with friends and family.
My friend Sarah plays the harpsichord for our guests.



my children jacky and patsy love to play games 
when friends come to visit.



jacky and patsy have so much fun playing dress up.
look at the pretty hat patsy is trying on!



Look!  jacky is dressed up like a soldier.
He likes to play “make believe.” Do you like to play “make believe?”



During the 12 Days of Christmas, we make all kinds of tasty treats, 
especially gingerbread!



I make special gifts for my children.



a grand feast is always part of our christmas celebration 
here at mount vernon.



george and i were married on the 12th night of christmas.
when we celebrate our anniversary i make a big cake for our guests.



i put a tiny baby jesus in the cake.
if it is in your piece of 12th night cake, you will be crowned 

king or queen of the 12th night ball!



When the 12th Night Ball is over, our Christmas celebrations 
come to an end.

we toast to each other’s health and a happy year to come!
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